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THlE KENTUCKY GAZETTE,
NUMBER 492's , T, January 28, 1797; Volume x.

7 .. . . .M LX1N0 TV A ;J rtntea o Wednesdays and Saturdays by T. BRADFORD, on MJin jtreet .-
- where Subfcripthns, at Twehty-O- , ne Shillings Per Ainiuni,jiujcrv""'"" ''" lnietugence, byays, ire. are thankjully received, ana Printing in general executed tn a neat and corretf manner.

C H E A pk AiJDS
purpojfpUinglhe fotloulngTraflfayThe Sxbfcribcrs

fflZ.

FIVE hundred apM, part of th-v- t noted traft
Floyd's V'Bodftock traft,within eight

miles of Lexington nd seven from the Kentuc-
ky river'; in the center of winch Is a never sail-

ing spring. I

t , t
An undivided moiety of two thoufaiid acres",

first rate, situate on the waters of Bullfkin
creek, within (N miles of Shelby ville it is well
watered, and the main irdrn, Lbujfville yA"OUSE inoft convenient
Shelbyville runs ' ' of in fid Town for a Public House,

hundred acres, situated Hanging wltn ataoies yea) , or a longer
fork, within six of the late For terms to Benjamin vipg

d and twenty acres which Milfoi'd. SAMUEL ESTILL.
cleared ; On it is a peach orchardvof six hun
dred trees, that has made sour hurTdre'd gallons
of one year, and there is every "appear-
ance a sufficiency of fruit to make five hun-
dred this season; with an apple orchard sour
hundred flou riming trees, and a choice collection
ofcherry trees; together with d

well burnt brick, and a good frame for a
house. The above farm rents this year ibr
two hundred dollars.

We will sell the above property VERY LOW,
as we are in want of money, and will give'a good
and sufficient title. ,

tf ABIJAH & JOHN W. HUNT.
'

FOR SALE,
Tie following Trans "of LAND, Uc proper)

j nomas neajort, (to

8000 Acres cm the waters
Slate and Flat creeks, near the Iron Works:

entered patented in the name oi William
Davis. Also

1000 acres on the north fork Licljjng, in
JVTafon county, half of Samtfel Henri's 2oooacre
survey. And

530 acres, Nelson county, on AHfer's creekj
In 01 jonn remoertorv

The sold low
exchanged advantageous terms fof Mrlitary

river, or for latlds,'CQii- -

veniejiciy 111 iuc vuuiueiinu
The purchaser will apply the fubftriber, , JIv
ing Scott county

Wx. HENRY, Agerit
August 1796- - For said Bedford,

FOR SALE, BEAUTIFUL SITU
fv ATION OF,
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country
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upwards hundred
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spring valuable receive forward
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FENWICK.

HAVE tOR SAL ABQlfT.

30 oLAND,1
onrfihannQrtVniti. nfirPirla.Mfn

aendd
Angus military lurvev

watered state,
number etellenj

lpTings octweea
Mfrereof beautiful

uidilplitable. Maj. Sthrefhly,- -

tract, pYemtfes.
warranty puryrafer,

balanced;

CARNEAL.

FOR SALh,--

hokdRed

LAND,
SITUATE E"lkhorn, abo'uf

from Nathaniel Saunders's

wholesale,

fmalldxpence

cotlecftion.

given
applying Enoch FenwicH

WILLI Aht

Sold,
Wake-Hous- the

WeiTnefday, of
money, the

of several"
TOBACCO, for the

berefitof proprietor. Attendance
be given by Infpeclors.

Wm.
Wih.

JDecembc'r r7p5. JH.5W

I

AM inftmfted by Doftor Tenharlt Virgi
to sell 20a of his LIT

LA the Ohio, a sew above Lou--
The LANIJ am informed, lies

is well and the titte will be
by general warranty. . apply me

Lexington, either perfonallyor by letter.
JOHN W ATKINS lun.
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brandih
of
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Houje,

governor's;

?ov. 7.

ee Hundred Acres Fir) Rate

NG Str'ode's fork of Bour
bon county, with of

acres and good fence ; with
apple peach dwelling house
and barn.' land, .ex-
change it lying the North West

the Ohio, on the waters of
cruin For iurther apply to
ar owner, premiies.

EVANS

having demands acainft Tonn
May deceased, either for monev

lands, are
requeftei to transmit to the fubferiber copy
their demands contracts. All

to John either for money due
him, for land purchased him!

above lands will be cam, or for locating lands the state Kentucky
on

lands Green good
uiudicu

in

3,

A

fville.

either

tnem,

May

to and to perform
immeuiaueiy. i.ne laia

deceased has by and teftanient, ed

hislaridsto of his debts, and
the fubfericber will it the first of

tu jiroviae tormina lame, witi
as mucn cuipatcn nature and

will admit
the said John May,met with a premature deathj

hands the Indian on his
river Ohio, manypapars and much' nnn iriian 1 k. .1 n m .. -. .jl u 11 uauui tKprobaole

hundred ber need the infonnltion of others
Elkhorn, sour miles matters relative to the negotiatiori of the decca-'th- e

mouth thereof, where It Empties into the fcd, tlie he
miles sully receive which

lalld and exceeding well lor men with the concerns the decea-iarmin- g

and ; there is thifty-fiv- e t may think-prope- r to make,
and under good feven.1 very gbod I have nlr. Carneal

cabbins, a good and a null seat, gent in, Kentucky to and ali
likewise abundince of excellent of differ- - in state. to above.
ent range to any 111 the thewant of a legal lince the
trift a good title will tfe by the death ol mr. May, has otiftrufted

the relative to tranfactidhs and no doubt the

July 22, 179$.
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concerned may bring forward their im-
mediately.
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. DAVID ROSS, Adraimftrator.
Riclmiond, JanuAy 22, 1 796.

P. Letters directed me in Lixineton
upon the afbrefaid blmefs (poltagc paid) be

the county of Fayette, nart of dul by

ing and

win the

now

ft'

MILFORD,

.LAND,

mukeyment,

CAKNEAL.

LOOK SHARP
LL; those indebted the fubferi
ber, either bond. note, nr

book account.' reauefted come
torwarp: and settle their refnetfive

may know the ternts application to Peyton on or before the fi'rll day ofryrlfl'iilrd Mch next, as. I intend td the Lalt-- "

and Vo'r'j'v acres

Tir it jj

I

to

For

I

whereas

business

S.

to

bv

to dif--

about j confeqnently;
in of the ready 1110- -I

command. ,

PATRICK M'ClLLOUGH.,
Lexingtontsjan. i8, 1797. tf

SOLD OFF.
4... - icvcn irom tnerranKiorr,-- wnoie ot
h first rate, with g.rod fmprorciSents.-- to wit IT fubfcnbcr havitfg disposed of
two ncArtfliewcd log houses, several other his goods by requeils
6ut house s, twentv-fiv- e acres cleared, all those indebted to him, eitheir by bond,
luidergootl ferfce, affair nieadoW,' and a quan- - note', or book acc6unt, to make vav-tlt- vmore wirtrlittle trouble and before the of Februarybe converted into excellent meadow,' A
also, an excellent young peach orchard, con- - ""5' .T1,ofe neglecl expert
taming upwards of thiee hund"red- - ttees;' an.yinc,r accounts ttfbe put info the hands
excellent never sailing spring,-whic- suns P o'per officers" for
said land. A scneral dceri i&ill 1ms fvcrnl irifl.-n- f f a vrrv -- f'. - j L.1...IIV, uisaid land.' The terms" will be made"

bv to' Lex-
ington, or to me on the premifcs".

ROBERTS.

To
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ken hog;fheads of
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fliall be want all

Can

u.iu

besides
aliout

n)cnt 15thmay
ho may

throfiM
warmfv ....v.v-u- .

Lnown

next,

ward

; ...,j -- !. !. .., i r- -iuuduowui, uii me louiq ijne ot
Green river ; 't'hich he will difnofe
of on low terrrttfor Cafli or he wilf
r'eceivein' jpaymenta Negro Woman of
goodcharatffer, ho un'derftrfndspl'arn'
cooking, wafliing &c.

A compleat afTntmenl bf CAgT-I,NG- S
of superior cjuality, will bfi

kept at his old flore house,'
JAMES MORRISO'N.

Lexington, Januar-- . 16.
N. F.. Wanted to purchase, continental bbun-t- v

warrants, better known bv the name of
Kno-cj- s warrahts. Those pei sons who were on
the continental eftablifliment, and served during
the war with Britain, may hear of fomerhing to
their advajitige, by applying to the fubferiber.

Is J. M.

tv

Js&

m
Ha

v'.TSy'

SATURDA

'George Adams, 'TAKE NOTICE.
ESPECTFULLY inforhVs his HnHEiubfcriber lakes this methodf riptide nnii tlip mil-ili- ,?i it- - I r - . .,..-- .. ,."-"- - ... by A or intormmo-hi- s old rnilnmr'neral. that he has orjened Tavern, inr 'lat commodious house on Main street

the third doer below Cross flreet ;

where those who please to savor him
with their ciiftoni fliall meet with ev-
ery polfible attention.

NOTICE
1 oave my bond toWuwiLno,

. J. J&t. v
Harrodfburg, for ffe m?

l,n.,:f ?,?;
.1. t

r.7-- r
in

V-',- en.,.ii
J

one hundred &ffilniltv oounds thirty
pounds of wlirelrfwal to be ralh, the
Remaining h'inMmlftb be paidln hdr-fe- s.

I do hereby fbiewan. all u'erfons
Wfrp m takiujr an of (aid 'i.i ii ,

nd, asSteen has complied Z"u"!" "," ' " aS
.. a l... v.:i: - " " books..(.ujiudvi, uy .ailing 10 convey 10

e a honle and lot in the town of
rrodlbilrg. , , t

,1 HOMPSON M. JONES.
January 18, 1797. Jt

iNOliCb.
those indebted to the

are requested to come in and
ttle their accouhts, on cTr before the
rlt of Match as 1 intend
aving the state by that time, all

those that do not come and settle by
that time,, may expect to hud ac-

counts in the hands of proper oflicers
to colledt them.

f.... J- - RofERT.
Jan. 1 3 1797. gy

THE MJBSCIUBER,

PURPOSING to leave this country
has authoiized

Searcy TTAVE just imported
county, to collect settle debts their Store m Lexington,
Rvhicli may be due him, from the
proceeds bf rhofe collections, to pay
ucn aeDts as are uue trom him to o- -

thets. Depenilinfj therefore on the
puiicliiality bf the former, for the
iupport of his, engagements so far as
thpyrefpedl (he latter. lie hopes his
debtors will pay due attention to
public notification

Mr. Searcy is also anthorifed
hundred acres of valuable

lying on lontn tienlon, witlun two
miles of Frankfort . which said land
is tHe propeity of the fubferiber.

PEYIONSHORT.
Woodford, Jan. 14, i 797. 3w

The BOURBON FURNACE
. . , IS NOW IN BLAST.

WE mall this time, be able to
furnilh CASTINGS to all who

may apply fof them Our allbrtmcnt
extensive thafi it has ever been

beTore. It consists, anibnoft other ar
ticles, of d variety of kettles, pots,

Iklllets, dojr-iron- s, fpice-mo- r-

tars,bakers e'ars.bakers with feet,
teaKetties,itew-pans- , w aitei-- n ons, trying-

-pans, bowls, weights, aggon and
cait boxes, chimney backs, Fiankliri.
stoves, six plate itoves and slat-iro- ;

Piftillet-s- , brewers and hatters, may

) For Sale;
ACRES 6r

dec.
in the

ftp

p'urchaler to make
enquiries' to his

droporals is by
it to

Upon the mo-

ney, credit

June I76- -

N- - other Lands
ju byfaid

and the in general, that he ha&
just set up his business Mulberry and
Water door to A-- ,
Reed, chair lhaker, he intends V
carrying on his business in all its vari-
ous He repairs
guns gun locks. Those who

him With their n,av -

manner me,
CHARLES SUMPTION, B.S.'

N. B. I all those that oweallitrnmeln ..
not with r.tLT'

AL.L

day next,

their

vens.,
with

name

16.

I wifhv
. C. S- -"'J

PERSO S

INDEBTED to the late bf IRWIN
are to pay ac- -l

counts or to Thomas Irwin or
who only can gjvedifcharges.

One mouths will be given.

r S 0 N EA.
r)

A Tmall quantrty of TEA'of quality, for faleaWic- -
, . li am Leivt's, f W

PRlV'ATE LNTbK
f. , . FOR MAN AND HORSE,
On lAll'n .m .. t. J .. T rt. .... iui co uoctqr Uounm"

1 - , By ALLEN.

PRESHL.GOODS l
Alex.. & James Parker, JMr. Edmund of

. , and now openin;hnd all JTl ocaofite
and

this

three

froiii

.

at
theCourt House, a large and aifoitmenfc

of well cbofen MERCHANDrV.F.! CtA in .'- k-
present wliich tlieywill pn

for CASH and HWKS. ,

- May 1796.

AiNDREVViVl'CALLA,
, ,AEOTIit.CARY,

Near Stray Pe.vw. LexIkctoit.

1

T--f ately Prchafed, davofell 1.X received into ihdp, those
land, exreOfiveaflortmentsbf DRUGS lately "

exhibited itt said place, by Mr. T
apothecary; and Mr.Comer-- V

chant j with what he had oa
hand, mull: make a more & ex-
tesfive ailortmentthan heret fbre
in Kentucky. He resolved
purfuethe business in its

in this ltate) on an
scale, Hopes from encotnageinenc

given, to it r! e
of gentleman physicians n. every

part of this weflern country aiu orliers
contiguous' to give Him cuftoihi
Januaixpth, 177. tf,

., u. 0 n,
A BEAUTIFUL bay hdrfe, sifteen:

1 V hands and a half high, m g.eac
perfection, will ftantl this fminV. at
Faitvfew; lrf comity,
milei front Lexinctoii, on the road to

be fnrinlie"d with fifty vnlln'n ttprrloc Frankfort; ahd cbver Marel hr Fnt,r
eithar with 6r without spouts They "llars thd, leap, Eight Dollars thL
are conftrutfted in such a inanner, that 'eaon arid will ertfurc Mares witlj.
wooden tops may fixed on them, so Foal, to'rSiiteen Dtllari.
as to ina'ke them several him- - P1"' finder gooul fencijpg, whit
dred Theft kettles have been a of grain, at three fliillirfgs
sound in where thdy Pfr week eachnare, but I will
have been used, to be as a"s ,J0t "e liable for or
an additional still. Any othdr kind - SIMEON

Ca'ftings may be had, on a jV was got by Sh'akefpear,
being sent.,, his dam,by'Nonpft'rel, his' gland dam,

JOHN is V Morton's imported Horse Tiavel- -
16 ,6t ... ler, his great grand dam, was Poca- -

i
Six thousan6
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DOC OR DUrUMEL,
of

beiiipartofiten t.UL.LY 11nforms
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of practife Physic, Millerfbury
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